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New Light on An Old Subject
The careful selection of best wheat, the

care in iuUHdk and blending the clraniness '

. in handling all go to make

"LOG CABIN FLOUR"
the best of family flour.

thesacR

Conarmn Lorlmr, of Rlvr and
Harbor Committet, Coming

To Aitorl,

ANAOKR WHYTE hita rwelveJM letter from Hwcretury C.

Ilouael of the Heaalde Oevelnpmorit
tongue offering to cooperate withROSS, HIQQINS & CO. Aatoilu n the progroa of upbuilding
the two cli e mid thought there were
matter that could be brought about
to the mutual benefit of tho two citle.
Mr. Whyte haa replied iwylng that he

Mora Chinaman appreciated tho offer, voiy much, andTERSE TILES Of I Fifteen Chinamen arrived from B' would be glad to cooperate with the
utile yeaterday and wero added to tho Honalda orgiinlr.utl"ii to the extent of

hi ability. In tha Interewt of thlAlaska Fishermen' Packing Com
Wold Family Addition imny'a crew of cannery men, aboard new movement Manager Whyte willMr. Oumnv Wold I lh mother of the John Currier. go to Heualdo on tho noon train, today,

to look over tho town and ee juat
a daughter barn Friday morning, lioth
tho mother and child are doing well, Polio Court what can be done In regard to thl

v. is ii a

"Wise" Smijt ?
t ....

V If So

If AM --Ri'M

OERMAM WISE
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE SOLD IN HIS STORE

The llat of mlacreant to appear be matter. It I the Intention of the
Chamber of Commetfce to Invite ev- -

Mill Reduction
Aberdeen mill owner hv made a

tore jungo Atuieraon haa been very
light, tho pact few day. Friday thero erul repreaentatlvo cltlaena of fteaaide
were none at ail and yeaterday butrurtnor cut or li per thouni on to tho banquet given In honor of the
men faced tha Judge, charged withnbr hoping to ttmulat the deelln nt and a rate on th rail
bring drunk and disorderly, they weredemand. road will be aecured for not only the
given a flno of IS or two daya each, Henable people but for other adjacent

town tia well.
Moulder Strike Senator Fulton received a letterThe mouldera of Portland threaten

Odd Follow Calibration
The local Independent Order of Odd

Fellow will celebrate tho tilth annl-vrti- ry

t th founding of t&i lodge
Kent Thursday,

from Hon. J. N. Teal, of Portland
to airlke May 1 un an eight-ho-

aiiylng that Congreaaman Lorlmer, of,
dny I granted them. The employer Chicago, on the River nd Haior
say they cannot concede u ahortc Committee waa coming to Aatorlg In
w liking aay at th present wage.Another" Cltlian 0 tho near future, to Invpect the Im- -
ine striae or ineae empioym may provemeni at tho mouth of the Co
errwt tno whole coaat ami It la no lumbla ami at Cellto. A the Senatormore than likely that the moliliira oi will be out of the city at the time of

A natty of Norway, by tho nam of
Konrnd Amndua Heverln Krlatenn.
yeaterdny made format declaration of
Intention In tho matter of hla Ameri-
can i'lil.'nmilp before County Clerk J.
C. Clinton.

Aatorla will Join the movement, j
'ongrwwman Lordlier vlalt, he haa

aaked Manager Whyt to take chargeGradually Winding Up of the matter and ace to tho dletlnTh trcmendoua ruah of
cltlien who beeleged Sheriff M. E.Hospital Now

(tuiniied vtHitot'a reception and com-

fort while he I the gueat of Aatorla.
Aa the loiter waa received late yeater

I'onteroy' office during the pai coupleC. Fr Taylor, the Pacific Longing
Company' engineer who wa so badly day afternoon, the plan had not been

of month, left an Incredible amount
of detail to be caught up with by hi
office force; but dy by day, thla la rormuiatea out it la probable that aburned on January it. received several

mora Inche of akin at tho hospital apttclal committee will go to Portland
being itralghtened out and will aoon

yeaterday. Kour of Taylor'a friend to eacort the Congreaaman to thl citybe up to the hour, Tomorrow another
cHh turnover- - wlrl bo made of and carry out the wlahe that he mayramo over from Iep River and each

contributed a portion of hla akin. care to expreaa.II3.r,63, making the caah to the
Owing to th large aurface to be cov O. W. Roberta, th local agent f,or porting Mr. Howard 1 excellent. Misertd tho opaiailon la necearlly a treanury. to date, 1242,200.13, leaa about

17000 In diacount credited to the early Hetty Jonaon taking the part of thethe O. R. V N'., called at the chamber
room yeaterday and offered to havealow ono.

pauodo adventuress I certainly onepayment of taxe.Mattle Italhanen, an aged Finn who tho namoa. contributed by the school of the best characters In the show.
hildren, aent to the paaaenger agent Mlaa Jonaon doesn't act, ahe lives andcould not apeuk Kngllah. could neither

remember where he lived nor where he of the votioua Harrlman road andDONE BY DEED. breathes the mimic world of "Other
they would take the matter up with Peoples Money" and It Is no trouble

had been Injured. All ho could tell
the Interpreter waa that ha had been tho partlea peraonally. Where ever poo for her audience to enter Into It with

albln they wilt call upon the people and her, Edmund Murphy, aa Oliver 8tarC. II, Prteemeder and wife to W.
F. Prler, lot I. block I, R, R.

out la a boat whera th water waa
rough; thai tha boat had partly filled
with water, and In balling and getting

bird, get the utmost out of his partfurnlnh them with literature and In-

formation calculated to induce themaddition, Ocean drove II and contributes to the enjoyment of
to remove to thla aectlon. The eohool the evening. The performance will betha boat aahore he had In aomo man-

ner Injured hlmantf.
M. J. Kinney to Christina K. Blr-re- ll,

lot J, 4, block z, Oca rhart children are .llaplaylng mone and more repeated at matinee this afternoon
nthuHlaam In the part they have beenPark S00 and also In the evening.

E, J. Tweddl et. ux. et. at. to m

Investment Co., timber on
R W, aectlon 84-1-

given In ,lhe furthering of a. "Greater
Atorla" not mitlfylng themselve with
the 20 numea limited on the postal

To Property Owner
10

The undersigned for ourselves and
ar.la. but ore adding supplementaryRodtna Robert, et. al. to Marlon

those we represent are willing to buyllat at Inter date. Constance FultonMcLeod, land in Clntaop county
and pay for property In this vicinity

In Southern California
Rev. W,. Seymour Short, rector of

Oraco Rplacnpnl church In thla city, l

now reeling at ftlveralde. California,
and hla throat trouble la perceptibly
better, He will ua up ao much of hla

three month' leave of abaence aa la

neoeeaary to effect genuine relief and
confer1 a, real ret. when lo will re-

turn to hla charge and hla friend.
On May lit It I expected Rev, John

Marlon McLeod et. ux. to W. I iwterdiiy aent in a letter containing
to the value of 11.000, to $100,000, ornamca In addition to a poatat card.and J. A. McPheraon, 160 acre,

ectlnn 26-4- , several pieces of property of various10

W. A. Iiochert and wife to Q. L. kind, business property, or lots or
THE ELKS' BUILDING.

Fashionable

Mx Millinery

Star Theatre Building .

llth & Commercial Sts.
.

;

mBmmTOMTID:

McPheraon, 8. K. 4 aectlon
,

acreage, but we must have fair prices
and will not under any circumstances60

Alton' Fraters Will Do the Real
pay profits to land grabbers who haveWarren wilt arrive here to take over

th Incumbency of Holy Innocent'
chapel. He come from Pendleton,

Thing Very Shortly.

0. I McPheraon to Detroit Truat
Co., 8. E. 4 aectlon ...

William Johnston et. ux. to Detroit
Trut Co., 8. E. aectlon 10 For a lodge of Elk to declare for

no bona fide Intentions, but who have
tied up desirable property on contract
and expect new-com- er to pay them
enormous and unfair advances on
same. If you want to sell an.l will of

the perpetration of any given achemeTo Be Tried Tomorrow
Tho trial of Thoma Bruggy, one

time acting engineer of the cutom
of improvement la tantamount to ItaIce Cream . cenmpllahment. In that they never

fer us a fair deal, address I L. Fol- -homo tender Patrol and who waa ar
adopt resolution of auch Importance

to build a new home, for Instancerested here while In aervlce aboard
vttiat vessel, upon a charge of obtain- -

som or W. D. Field, care of F. N.
Clark. Astoria. Oregon.Itiiout having flrat thoroughly weigh

money under- - false pretenie. at ed and meaaurvd tho proposition. That
tho Aatorla Elka hnvo done thla la now
understood, and the development of

the fine' project la In the hand of an
able committee consisting of Exalted

thd Instance of omo Portland people,
ond now In Jutl there, will be tried
for th offenae tomorrow. F. 0.
Hroemor, of thl city, who ha been
doing duty on tha llghthouetender
Heather, will leave up thl evening for
the metropolla, having boon tummoned
m a wltne against Druggy.

First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Ruler John C. MeCue, O. Clyde Ful-

ton, F. I. Patton. and W. F. McGregor,Sherbets aldod by the regular trustee of the
dgo, W. C. Law. F. J. Carney and

Edward D. Lackey.
Tho. Initial meeting of thla group Capital $100,000HI b held tomorrow afternoon at 4

clock lit the offlco of Mr. McGregor,
Bond atreet, and the affair willon

take significant shape before they rise

Oxford Ties

8PLENDID TO USE.

This Is the month to rid the
system of Blood disorders of all
kinds, of which Rheumatism Is the
most prevalent symptom and hard-ea- t;

to overcome during the winter
months, when the Kidneys have
failed to filter out the uric acid and
other waste matter.

A well known authority writes
tht the worst forms of Rheuma-

tism, Blood disorders, also Kidney
nnd Bladder weakness are often
readily relieved and prevented dur-

ing an entire, year by taking for a
little while one teaspoonful of the
following mixture after meals 'hnd
at bedtime, via:

Fluid Extract Dandelion one-ha- lf

ounce, Compound Kargon one
ounce, Compound Syrup Sarsapa-rlll- a

three ounces,
A local druggist states that these

are harmless Ingredients, which any
good prescription pharmacy can

supply and anyone can easily mix
thorn nt home by, shaking In a
bottle.

"It la said by many of the old

folks that the above mixture, If

taken during this month, will add
years to life and prevent many a
sick and miserable day during the
year.

ML ofLlfe
'NTi Can be suited here at all

PiCra times. The prices of ourfrf Groceries are always mod-jrryj- --

rrr erate and the quality of our
V goods are so well known

v" they require no comment.

4-- Y Scholfield, Mattson & Co.

Jr?tJf. Successors to Johnson Bros

For Women.

from tho sitting. The proposition ha
tho enthusinatlo endorsement of the
entire lodge, and Is certainly welcom-

ed by .the entire citizenry here, not
alone because It will add to tho equip-
ment and adornment of the city, but
because ' it emanates from Just the
source It does and carries the prestige
of assuredness with It,

The local lodge owns an hundred
foet square of property .Immediately
south of the now building Just erected
by the Astoria Savings Bank, which
la an Ideal site for Its fraternal home
and for the businesses that may be

merged with It on the ground floor.
Just whether the whole 100 feet will
be utilized or not is yet a matter to
be determined In committee and lodge,
but there I no doubt the Idea will be
perfected and the Improvement car-

ried to speedy and legitimate

The demand for this style
of footwear promises to be
greater this season than ever
before. Either patent, kid
or tan are correct for leathers

The snoe that is bonght
from us is certain to be cor-

rect in style. We have them
in all leathers, styles and
widths. !

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

KILLED BY ROBBERS.
Tintley Returned

Charles Tlnsley of the bar tug Ta-too-

Is back from Orovllle, B. C,
where he went to attend the deathbed
of his Bister, who died on the 16th.

LIMA, Ohio, April 20. W. E. Legg
waa shot and killed In his meat market
In the suburbs of Sydney, south of
this city, late tonight. Two strangers
entered his stove and while one cov- -

i i iii i ii -

l n incnnM innnorrnnn n. Wherity, Ralston Company!
Astoria's Best Shoe Store h

Hm,M mmmmmJ
tiUIIIIUUll I llUIIUgl UJII VVii At Th Theater ) ered Legg the other proceeded to rifle

"Other People's Money" at the As- -
j the cash drawer.' Legg made an effort

torla Theater Is making a greater hit to secure a pistol and the man with
than did Christopher Jr., If such at the. gun shot htm four times. The

thing be possible. The company sup-- robbers secured about (25.

Parlors 8oond Floor over Soholfltld A MatUon Co.


